
Openers

OC Bar and Grill
- ORDER AT THE BAR -

OPEN TILL 10PM

Flatbreads
PEPPERONI PIZZA FLATBREAD - $11.25 
Fried Naan bread topped with house made

tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese and
pepperoni

CHEESE PIZZA FLATBREAD - $10 
Fried Naan bread topped with house made

tomato sauce, and mozzarella cheese

BACON RANCH FLATBREAD - $13.25 
Fried Naan bread topped with melted garlic
butter, ranch, cheese, bacon, and jalapeños

CHEESE BURGER IN PARADISE - $13.25 
Fried Naan bread topped with ground beef,
cheese, pickles, OC sauce, lettuce, tomato,

and chopped fries.
This comes as is. No substitutes on this item

CHIPS & SALSA - $6.50
Freshly made corn and flour tortilla chips
served with a side of vine-ripened tomato
and yellow onion salsa.

DISCO INFRYNO - $9.75
Beer battered seasoned fries drizzled with
buffalo sauce and spicy ranch. Topped
with jalapeños and spicy crema

PARMESAN TRUFFLE FRIES - $10
Beer battered fries drizzled with truffle oil
and topped with parmesan and parsley.
Served with a garlic aioli sauce

SIR MIX A TOTS $9.75
Tater tots loaded with cheese, bacon, and
jalapeños, served with a side of ranch

BASKET OF BEER BATTERED FRIES
- $9.75
Served with our Signature OC sauce,
Garlic aioli, and spicy cream

HUMMUS AND FLATBREAD - $9
Fried Naan bread served with sides of
roasted red pepper hummus, celery and
carrots

MOZZARELLA STICKS $7.25
Six fried mozzarella sticks with a side of
marinara sauce

NACHOS - $12.50
Freshly made corn chips, beef and
cheese, garnished with fresh jalapeños,
lettuce, diced tomatoes, and sour cream

SOFT PRETZELS AND BEER CHEESE
$9.75
Three baked and salted soft pretzels
served with warm beer cheese

View our drink menu

More on the back!



Sides

WINGS SIX/EIGHT/OR TWELVE PIECE -
$14/18/25
They are back! Deep fried bone in wings
served in your choice of sauce or naked
with a side of celery and ranch. Your Choice:
naked, sweet chili, BBQ, Buffalo

QUESADILLA - $12.25 
Grilled flour tortilla filled with cheese with
your choice of ground beef, chicken, or
black beans. Topped with lettuce, sour cream,
and diced tomatoes.
Served with side of Chips & Salsa

HEADBANGER BURGER $11.25 
Made Fresh to order burger with
caramelized onions and topped with lettuce,
tomato, and pickle. Served on a brioche bun
and comes with a side of fries, ketchup, and
our OC sauce
Add Cheese - $1 | Add Bacon - $1 
 
- Choose between American, Swiss, Colby,
PepperJack, or Cheddar Cheeses

UNBELIEVABLE BURGER $11.25 
Vegan plant based burger with caramelized
onions and topped with lettuce, tomato, and
pickle. Served with fries and ketchup.

CHA-CHA SLIDERS- $8 
Two mini beef steak burger sliders served
with pickles, ketchup, and mustard. add
cheese for .50

Headliners

FOOD MENU
- ORDER AT THE BAR -

OPEN TILL 10PM

20% GRATUITY ADDED TO ALL CHECKS LEFT OPEN

Encore

SMALL CHIPS AND SALSA - $3.50 
Freshly made corn and flour tortilla chips
served with a side of vine-ripened tomato

and yellow onion salsa.

SIDE OF FRIES - $6. 
Beer battered fries served with ketchup

SIDE OF TOTS - $4.5 
Tater tots served with ketchup

BLACK BEANS - $3.50 

SIDE SALAD $6 
Freshly chopped romaine lettuce, tomatoes,

and cheese. Served with ranch

Substitute fries for Truffle Fries for $1.50 extra
 for orders including fries

CHURRO DONUTS - $13 
Deep fried donuts covered in

cinnamon and sugar, served with
chocolate and caramel dipping

sauce.

NIGHT CAP COFFEE - $9 
Freshly brewed coffee featuring
our signature coffee blend from
Golden Roast, RumChata, topped

with whipped cream


